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Another Community Day success in Tobyhanna Township

by Jeanine Hofbauer
Rain wash away Tobyhanna 

Township’s Annual Communi-
ty Day? No way — as crowds 

packed Blanche Price Park 
for another successful cele-
bration July 9! 

No bull — filled with an as-

sortment of blowup amuse-
ments including a cushioned 
mechanical bull, area organi-
zations and businesses, and 
a lot of eats with great live 
music. The threat of looming 
clouds couldn’t beat the urge 
of residents and vacationers 
to get out and enjoy.

New Jersey native Dalia 
Kintisch, joined by dad Benja-
min, delighted over the oppor-
tunity to grab a few free books 
for summer reading from Cly-
mer Library’s Terry Staph. The 
5-year-old shared stories of 
her favorites including The 
Daddy Book and the Fancy 

• Oil & Filter Change
•  Courtesy Check including visual 

brake check, battery, air filter, 
fluid, belts, and hoses

• 4 wheel tire rotation

*OC905USNEW*
Most Vehicles. Up to 5 quarts of oil. Discount off regular retail price. Not valid with other offers. Valid at 
participating location(s). No cash value. Charge for additional parts and services if needed. Disposal fees 
extra, where permitted. Tax and Shop fee extra, up to 15% based on 
non-discounted retail price, not to exceed $35.00, where permitted. 
Other oils and specialty fi lters extra. TPMS Reset not included. Tire 
rotation at time of service. Expires: 08-31-16

Mt. Pocono
1200 Route 940
570-839-2344

“ Don’t worry, I read my own 
palm, and we are going to do 
amazing things for your car.”

midaswilkesbarre.com

amazing things for your car.”

midaswilkesbarre.com

OIL CHANGE PLUS
CONVENTIONAL

INCLUDES TIRE ROTATION

$1999

6 MONTHS SPECIAL FINANCING
Available at participating shops with approved credit. Minimum monthly 
payment required. See manager for details.

We employ technicians

54597_WILBAR_1225_PocPlatJrnl_3.9x5.indd   1 6/7/16   9:43 AM

Sharing a love for reading–literally...Dalia Kintisch and dad Benjamin thank Clymer Library’s 
Terry Staph (left) for the handful of free books. JP: Hofbauer Strategies

No Bull–this year’s Community Day collection of kid-play 
options kept crowds amused. JP: Hofbauer Strategies

Pocono Medical Center’s Dawn Stout (far left) and Kristi Whit-
by (2nd from right) joined Pocono Mountain Regional EMS 
(from left) Stacey Kordish, Sunshine VanGorder and Joyce 
Onstead in passing out info and great giveaways. 

JP: Hofbauer Strategies

Please turn to page 3
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Cove Haven, Lakeville  |  Paradise Stream, Mount Pocono
Pocono Palace, Marshalls Creek

Club

Sign up today and receive one FREE 
night in our world-famous suites*

*Based on availability. Some restriction/blackout dates may apply. 

From heart pumping fun 
to an evening of romance, we have it all! 

With your membership 

to Cove Haven Entertainment Resorts’ 
CoveClub, we become your adults-only 
playground. You’ll have access to all of 

our activities, at all three resorts!

For more information call 800.972.9216 
or visit CoveHaven.com/Member

Rader votes to 
complete  
2016-17 budget 

On Wednesday afternoon, 
Rep. Jack Rader joined the 
majority of his House col-
leagues to pass several code 
bills which were the final piec-
es of the 2016-17 budget. The 
bills ensure that the $31.5 bil-
lion budget is in balance with-
out broad-based tax increases. 

 “We achieved an on-time, 
balanced, bipartisan budget 
without broad-based tax in-
creases. This budget includes 
over $2 million in increased 
funding for Pocono Mountain 
and Pleasant Valley school 
districts, which prevents the 

imminent threat of local school 
property tax increases. By 
avoiding another prolonged 
impasse, we are able to focus 
on other critical issues facing 
Pennsylvanians, like the opi-
oid epidemic and property tax 
reform,” said Rader. 

The 2016-17 budget was 
passively enacted at midnight 
on Tuesday, July 12, when 
Gov. Tom Wolf allowed it to 
become law without his sig-
nature. Wednesday’s votes on 
the subsequent code bills offi-
cially completed the 2016-17 
budget. 
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Nancy series, while dad en-
joyed the live music of the day.

Agreeing the tunes struck a 
chord as one of their favorite 
parts, Greg and Heidi Hamill 
of Blakeslee added “support-
ing the community” as part 
of the reason for their repeat 
seat on park steps. 

A great way to meet the 
faces of first responders and 
area organizations resulted 
from booths filled with infor-
mation and giveaways. From 
Tobyhanna Township and 
Pocono Summit Volunteer 
Fire Companies and Pocono 
Medical Center with Pocono 
Mountain Regional EMS, to 
Blakeslee Rotary and Clymer 
Library, each offered the op-
portunity to see a friendly face 
in a comfortable place. 

The township is preparing 
for another great turnout, next 
time under the stars, for Au-
gust 2‘s National Night Out.

BINGO
EVERY FRIDAY 7 p.m.

American Legion Post 413
Old Route 940, Pocono Lake

Progressive Jackpot &
all paper games

including U-Pick-Em,
Piggy, Pull Tabs

Nickel Bingo at 6 p.m.
Doors open 5:30 p.m.
Great food & snacks

570-646-6010

Pocono LakeMini Golf
Route 940, Pocono Lake

18-hole Mini-Golf course
Only $2 a round

OPEN: Mon.-Thu. 3-10 p.m. &
Fri., Sat., & Sun. Noon-10 p.m.

Birthday Parties - Groups

570-350-2936
also, Flea Market - Toys,

Housewares, more...

Community 
Day…
Continued from page 1

Scholarships awarded 
to APCP students

A Pocono Country Place 
POA Board of Directors in 
conjunction with the Schol-
arship Committee awarded 
scholarships to three res-
idents this month — Rocio 
Saavedra, Fawzy Barry, 
and Samantha Donnelly.

A Pocono Country Place 
directors with the guidance 
of the scholarship commit-

tee annually offer schol-
arships to the youth of the 
Association. All funds are 
collected through various 
fund raising efforts of the 
Committee.

Recipients of any APCP-
POA scholarship are res-
idents of APCP and the 
determination of a scholar-
ship is based on past per-
formance/accomplishment 
and anticipated continua-
tion of the same. The re-
ward of a scholarship from 
the Association seeks to 
recognize both academic 
achievement and communi-
ty volunteerism.

They express their gen-
uine appreciation and ap-
plaud our youth who are 
dedicated to their future 
and strive for success.

Insects on the Farm
Josie Porter Farm Mean-

dering  —  Insects — will take 
place on July 20. Sweep net 
the fields and discover some 
of the many insects that are 
out and about.

All monthly Josie Porter 
Farm Meanderings are from 4 
– 6 p.m., rain or shine. Please 
wear comfortable walking 
shoes and dress to be out-
side.

Walks meet in the farm 
parking lot on Cherry Val-
ley Rd. Advance registration 
is suggested. Cost is $6/
non-members, $4/EE Center 
or CSA members, children 
under 12 free. 

To register, call 570-629-
3061. For more information, 
visit www.mcconservation.
org.

Take time for Elks 
clock drawing

The Elks Club (BPOE #316) 
is hosting a BBQ, Tricky Tray 
and Clock Drawing on Sun-
day, July 17. A Clock Drawing 
ticket is included in the admis-
sion. Grand prize is $250 and 
there are seven $100 prizes 
that will be drawn every half 
hour. You do not have to be 
present to win.

The affair runs 1-5 and the 
tickets are $20. Call 570-236-
5335 to make reservations.

The Elks Lodge is locat-
ed at 260 Washington St. in 
East Stroudsburg. It is on the 
right, on the one way, just be-
fore the bridge going toward 
Stroudsburg.

It’s Off to 
the Races! 
See page 
9 to learn 
more.
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PHS & PMC welcome directors
 “We welcome Carolyn M. 

Bortz, Dr. Allister Williams, 
Dr. William A. Viechnicki, and 
Maria Teresa Candelaria to 
the Pocono Health System/
Pocono Medical Center fam-
ily,” said Jeff Snyder, Pres-
ident and CEO of Pocono 
Health System/Pocono Med-
ical Center. “Their individual 
commitment to our commu-
nity through leadership and 
professional experience will 
strongly support and contrib-
ute to our mission of providing 
excellent care, close to home.”

Joining the PHS/PMC Board 
is Carolyn M. Bortz, Vice Pres-
ident of Academic Affairs at 
Northampton Community Col-
lege. Bortz served NCC for 15 
years – first as the Director of 
Nursing Programs in 2000 and 

later as Dean of Allied Health 
and Sciences in 2004.

Rejoining the PHF board 
is Dr. William A. Viechnic-
ki, DDS, ABO. Dr. Viechnicki 
served on the Pocono Health 
Foundation Board since its in-
ception in 2003 until 2015. He 
served as Vice Chairman of 
the Board for two years, then 
as Chairman for four years. Dr. 
Viechnicki was a long-stand-
ing resident of Monroe Coun-
ty, having raised his family in 
Stroudsburg and practiced as 
an orthodontist for 40 years in 
East Stroudsburg. 

Also joining the PHF board 
are Maria Teresa Candelaria 
and Dr. Allister Williams, M.D. 

Dr. Williams is a Yale Universi-
ty fellowship-trained orthope-
dic spine surgeon with Moun-
tain Valley Orthopedics and 
part of Pocono Medical Cen-
ter’s Active Staff as Head of 
Spine Surgery Services since 
2008. 

Maria Teresa Candelaria 
has practiced law for 40 years 
beginning at the Office of the 
District Attorney in Brooklyn, 
New York, followed by the 
opening of her own practice 
in Staten Island in 1983. Over 
25 years later, Ms. Candelar-
ia then relocated her practice 
to Stroudsburg in 2009 where 
she is a member of the Mon-
roe County Bar Association.  

Help count butterflies next weekend
Calling all butterfly enthusi-

asts—time once again for the 
annual North American But-
terfly Association’s (NABA) 
Butterfly Count. On July 23, 
meet at Kettle Creek at 9:30 

a.m. to join the fun and help 
add to the growing body of 
knowledge on butterfly popu-
lations across North America.

For more information, con-
tact Darryl Speicher at 570-

629-3061. Cost is $5, of which 
$3 goes to NABA to fund the 
nationwide count.

For information on other 
programs, visit www.mccon-
servation.org.

St. Max’s Parish to host end of life program
AARP stated in their June 

bulletin that doctors are failing 
to initiate end-of-life discus-
sions. Although most physi-
cians agree they should talk 
with patients about their pref-
erences for end-of-life care, 
most find it hard to initiate the 
conversation.

Patients also need to be 
asked about such things as 
hospice care, do-not-resus-
citate orders, and living wills. 
According to a survey, almost 
one-half of those physicians 

are unsure of what to say, or 
they are concerned that the 
patient might give up hope if 
these issues are discussed.

End-of-life discussions can 
save money on aggressive 
medical interventions that are 
not proven to prolong life and 
not necessarily wanted by pa-
tient.

St. Maximilian Kolbe‘s So-
cial Concerns Committee 
will host a presentation on 
Hospice: The Philosophy of 
Quality of Life, Comfort, & 

Peace on July 27 at 7 p.m. at 
the church hall, located 5112 
Pocono Crest Road, Pocono 
Pines. The guest speaker 
for the presentation, which 
is open to the public free of 
charge, is Martha Carr, MS, 
Volunteer and Bereavement 
Coordinator at Celtic Health-
care.

Come and listen to Martha 
discuss end-of-life and hos-
pice care to give a peace of 
mind to you or for one of your 
family members.

Peter LaForce Grady
Peter LaForce Grady, 91, of 

Mount Pocono, died Wednes-
day, July 6, 2016.

Born July 19, 1924 in West 
Orange, New Jersey, he was 
a son of the late Charles Ben-
edict and Laura (LaForce) 
Grady of West Orange, Sky-
top, and Palm Beach. His fa-
ther was chief engineer of 
the Consolidated Edison Co. 
in New York and his mother 
served as a Red Cross nurse 
in Europe during WWI.

Graduating from the Univer-
sity of Scranton in 1948, he 
took advantage of the G.I. Bill 
in 1950 and studied abroad at 
L’Institute de Phonetique, Par-
is, the Universite de Grenoble, 
Grenoble, and the Universite 
zu Vien, Vienna.

He was a reporter for the 
Pocono Record from 1966 
to 1970. In 1968, Grady won 
three awards, a first and two 
seconds for local, county 
and state government news 
sponsored by the Pennsylva-
nia Press Conference Key-
stone Press Awards in Har-
risburg. He was a reporter 
for the Scranton Tribune from 
1970 until 1990 when that pa-

per closed its doors. He also 
worked for The Metro in 
Scranton as a reporter.

During WWII, he was a tail 
gunner on a B-17 stationed in 
Chelveston, England with the 
305th Bomb Group, 422nd 
Bomb Squadron. 

In addition to his faith-
ful companion, Rosemary 
Yuknavich of Scranton, he is 
survived by two sons and a 
daughter, Sebastian Grady 
of Oakland, California, Scott 
Grady of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, and Laura Grady Barn-
hart of Palmdale, California; 
his former wife, Gloria Grady 
of LaGuna Woods, California; 
seven grandchildren; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews. He 
was preceded in death by his 
brother, Ben Grady.

Services will be private. 
Cremation has been entrust-
ed to Bolock Funeral Home 
Crematory.

Saint  Nicholas
Byzantine

Catholic  Church
ROUTE 940 • POCONO SUMMIT

(Between CVS & Tractor Supply)

DIVINE LITURGY (MASS)
Saturday 5 PM
Sunday 9 AM

Very Rev. Michael Salnicky, Pastor
(570) 595-3265

SUMMER  SCHEDULE

Lehman Family
Funeral Service, Inc.

White Haven, PA

RUSSELL C. TETER, JR., SUPERVISOR

Serving White Haven, Weatherly and surrounding communities

www.LehmanFuneralHome.com
Branch of Lehman Family Funeral Service, Inc.

(570) 443-9816

St. Maximilian
Kolbe Parish

A Welcoming Roman Catholic Community
5112 Pocono Crest Road, Pocono Pines

Telephone: 570-646-6424 Fax: 570-646-1047
www.stmaxkolbepoconos.org

Please Note: New Summer Season
Saturday Schedule

(Memorial Weekend through Labor Day Weekend)
Confessions at 4 p.m.
Vigil Mass at 5 p.m.

Sunday Masses at 8 & 10:30 a.m.
Daily Mass at 8:15 a.m.

Death Roll
Kenneth F. Jambor

Kenneth F. Jambor, 63, of 
Tobyhanna, died Wednesday, 
July 6, 2016, at Pocono Med-
ical Center in East Strouds-
burg. He was the husband of 
Randi (Mace) Jambor, with 
whom he shared 35 years of 
marriage.

Born in Bertha, Minneso-
ta, he was a son of the late 
Joseph and Lorene (Gaffke) 
Jambor.

Kenneth worked at Weis 
Markets for several years un-
til his illness. He was an avid 
sportsman who loved fishing 
and hunting.

He is also survived by his 
daughters, Tracey Vaccaro and 

her husband, Maurice, of Long 
Pond, and Leslie Russell and 
her husband, Forrest, of Cen-
terville, Minnesota; his son, 
Jason Sadlemyer and his wife, 
Alexis, of Long Prairie, Minne-
sota; his sister, Norma Roscoe 
of Oakdale, Minnesota; his 
brother, Jerry Jambor and his 
wife, Rose Zetah, of Cushing, 
Minnesota; three grandchil-
dren; and several nieces and 
nephews. Kenneth was pre-
ceded in death by his father-in-
law, Don Buchter and brother-
in-law Ed Roscoe.

Private cremation has been 
entrusted to Bolock Funeral 
Home Crematory.
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PVEN Food Pantry to offer free lunches
Pleasant Valley Ecumeni-

cal Network Food Pantry was 
approved as a Summer Food 
Service Program Sponsor by 
the Department of Education 
Division of Food and Nutri-
tion. This approval will pro-
vide much needed funding for 
the West End Summer Meals 
Program.

When schools let out, chil-
dren who receive free or re-
duced breakfast and lunch 
risk going hungry as some 
families struggle to supply up 
to 10 extra meals per child 
each week. PVEN Food Pan-
try is working with communi-
ty businesses, organizations, 
and individuals to bridge the 
summer meal gap by provid-
ing lunches to children at five 

sites with four published loca-
tions this summer.

Open Site: Free meals will 
be provided to all children 18 
or younger and individuals 
over the age of 18 who are en-
rolled in school programs for 
persons with disabilities. Meals 
are served on a first come, 
first serve basis at Chestnuth-
ill Township Park Pavilion, 221 
Route 715, Brodheadsville,  
Mondays & Wednesdays, July 
11 to August 17, 12-12:30 p.m.

Enrolled Sites: Free meals 
will be provided to eligible en-
rolled children 18 or younger 

and individuals over the age 
of 18 enrolled in school pro-
grams for persons with dis-
abilities. Meals are served on 
a first come, first serve basis.

Contact PVEN Food Pantry 
at 570-992-3136 or via email 
at pven@ptd.net to enroll. 
Children must meet income 
guidelines for reduced price 
meals in the National School 
Lunch Program. Children who 
are part of households that re-
ceive food stamps, or benefits 
under the Food Distribution 
Program on Indian Reser-
vations, or Temporary Assis-
tance to Needy Families are 
automatically eligible.
• Ross Township Park Pavil-

ion, 258 Anchorage Road, 
Saylorsburg. Mondays & 
Wednesdays- July 11 to Au-
gust 17 from 11-11:20 a.m.

• Sun Valley Volunteer Fire 
Substation, 608 Bluegrass 
Lane, Effort. Mondays & 
Wednesdays; July 11 to Au-
gust 17 from 11-11:20 a.m.

• Pleasant Valley Elementa-
ry, 476 Polk Township Road, 
Kunkletown. Only available 

for children & siblings en-
rolled in the Summer Math 
& Reading Program.
PVEN Food Pantry Volun-

teers, with the help of Salva-
tion Army vans, will deliver an 
old fashioned picnic lunch on 
Mondays and Wednesdays. 
They are grateful for 12 cool-
ers donated by Dunkelberg-
er’s Sports Outfitter.

Pocono Medical Center is 
donating funds to purchase 
fresh fruits and vegetables 
with a twist by adding a weekly 
Local Farmer’s Produce Chal-
lenge, to educate and encour-
age children to try fresh local-
ly grown in-season produce 
from area famer’s like Gould’s 
Produce, Heckman Orchards, 
and The Josie Porter Farm.

Visit www.pven.net to find 
out more about the program, 
how to donate, or sign up to 
volunteer. For a complete list 
of food items needed or in-
formation about volunteering, 
contact food pantry director 
Jennifer L. Strauch, at 570-
992-3136 or email at pven@
ptd.net.

Power Chords, DIY, and Adult and Kids Programs at PMPL
On June 29, Pocono Moun-

tain Public Library held a gui-
tar workshop in the B/C Room 
on its second floor, where li-
brarian Joe Cloyd taught pow-
er chords to beginning guitar-
ists. By using power chords, 
the participants learned how 
to play Lenny Kravitz’s Fly 
Away, and an obscure but 
catchy punk song Troubled 
Times by Thee Headcoats. 

“Power chords are essen-
tially just two note chords,” 
Cloyd explained. “Once you 
know how to play one pow-
er chord, you can essentially 
play a multitude of other pow-
er chords just by moving that 
chord shape around the neck 
of your guitar.”

PMPL’s guitar workshop has 
gathered a lot of interest from 
the public. “I’ve only been 
playing for about 5 years, and 
I am not advanced,” Cloyd ad-
mitted. “But the goal of this 
program is to teach others 
everything that I have learned 
so far on the guitar.” Cloyd 
originally learned about pow-
er chords through punk music 
when he started out on guitar.

He also learned some im-
portant life lessons through 
punk music. “The most im-
portant value that punk music 
has instilled in me is the notion 
of Do It Yourself or DIY. If you 
want to make art, make art. If 
you want to play music, play 

Joe Cloyd with beginning guitarists at PMPL’s Guitar workshop. Please turn to page 12
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Paint for the Puppies 
at West End Park

The West End Park and 
Open Space Commission will 
host a “Paint for the Puppies” 
event at the Chestnuthill Park 
Building on July 30 from 1-4 
p.m.

You’ll get everything you 
need in-
cluding 
Painting 
Lessons 
to paint 
two Wine 
Glass-
es. Light 

Refreshments or bring your 
own. Join the Fun and bring 
your friends. $40 benefits 
your future West End Region-
al Dog Park.

For more information, call 
570-730-9887. Register on-
line at www.ccreationscrafts.
weebly.com.

“Sssnakes Alive” Program at Kettle Creek EE Center
On July 23, learn about 

the identification and biologi-
cal roles of the snakes of our 
area during this always popu-
lar program with Environmen-

tal Educator Brian Hardiman.
Designed for all ages, this 1 

½ hour program begins at 10 
a.m. and focuses on local spe-
cies and includes live snakes 

and a slide-illustrated talk.
Cost: $6/non-members, $4/

children under 12. EE Center 
members free.

For more information, call 

the Kettle Creek Environmen-
tal Education Center at 570- 
629-3061, Monday - Friday 
from 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. and 
most Saturdays from 9 a.m.- 

1 p.m.
For more information on 

other programs, visit www.
mcconservation.org.

Sunday Walk in the Tannersville Bog
On July 24, join a Monroe 

County environmental educa-
tor at 1 p.m. at the Bog park-
ing lot and take a 2½ hour 
journey into the unique Tan-
nersville Cranberry Bog.

Learn about the Bog’s for-

mation, its interesting plant 
and animal life, and the role 
the local Preserve Committee 
and the Nature Conservancy 
play in its continued protection.

Please wear appropri-
ate footwear. Cost is $6/

non-members, $4/EE and Na-
ture Conservancy members 
and children under 12. Ad-
vance registration is required 
and limited. Call 570-629-
3061 for reservations and di-
rections.

Thornhurst Methodist 
Church located at 342 Old 
River Road in Thornhurst will 
hold their 11th annual Blue-
berry Festival from 9 a.m.-2 
p.m. on July 30.

There will be vendors out-
side. Inside, there will be a 
flea market along with home-
made Blueberry pies, jam, 
muffins, and more.

Waffles with ice cream, 
blueberry sauce, and whipped 

cream, barbeque sandwich-
es, and hot dogs will be avail-
able. Please come hungry.

For information, call Barba-
ra Hudson at 570-643-6605.

Submarine Veterans to meet
The U.S. Submarine Veter-

ans, Pocono Base, will meet 
Wednesday, July 20, at 7 p.m. 
at the Wilson Fisher American 
Legion, Post 413, Old Route 
940, Pocono Pines. They are 

a local chapter of the national 
organization U.S.Submarine 
Veterans, Inc.  

For information and direc-
tions, visit poconosubvets.
org, or call 610-681-2606.

No blues at annual Blueberry Festival
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MATT unveils “Summer Youth Camps”

On July 11, the Historical 
Roadside Marker “Summer 
Youth Camps” was unveiled 
and dedicated. Donated by 
the Kitchen Family in hon-
or of Dr. James and Martha 
Kitchen, the event was coor-
dinated by the volunteers of 

the Marker Advocates of To-
byhanna Township (MATT).

This historical marker is 
located on the grounds of 
the Tobyhanna Township 
Government Center and the 
Blanche D. Price Park, lo-
cated just off of State Street 

in Pocono Pines. For a map 
of the location, additional 
historical photos and his-
tories, go to MATT’s web-
site at http://www.tobyhan-
natwphistory.org/markers.
html. There, other roadside 
markers can be viewed, 

along with information about 
the entire program.

Nine of the camps locat-
ed in Tobyhanna Township 
during the last century are 
referred to in this roadside 
marker. Thousands of youth 
from the Eastern USA came 
to these large, professionally 
managed venues to enjoy the 
fresh mountain air, for recre-
ation, to learn new skills and 
for fellowship. 

And their visit here was 
a healthy one thanks to Dr. 
Kitchen, and his wife, Martha, 
who saw to the health and ac-
cident needs of the campers.

Names of the camps, like 
Poconhanna, Owaissa and 
Chickigami dotted the town-
ship, while today Camps 
Minsi and Acahela are very 
active for the Boy Scouts.

Scheduled for unveiling on 

July 18 is the marker “Toby-
hanna Township,” which pro-
vides a history of the com-
munity’s formation and early 
years. Donated by the Po-
cono Lions Club, its location 
is the park and flag pole area 
along Route 940 in Pocono 
Pines, near the traffic light. 
This unveiling is scheduled 
for 5 p.m.

In the coming weeks, instal-
lation is planned for markers 
entitled “Lutherland,” “Wag-
ner’s Tree Farm,” “Lumber-
ing,” “Blakeslee United Meth-
odist Church,” and “The Battle 
of Locust Ridge.” These will 
be followed by “Naomi Pines 
House,” “Sullivan Bridge,” 
“The Stagecoach Inn,” “Wil-
liam Henry Christman” and 
“Jacob Blakeslee, Jr.” During 
the fall, many more will be in-
stalled.

For Auto, Home, Life Insurance - best rates
call “The Lobster” at
Laubscher Insurance Agency 570 839-2600

From left are James Kitchen III, Emeline Kitchen-Diener, and Dr. Ian Diener unveiling and 
dedicating the Summer Youth Camps historical marker.
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Pathfinders Donate to the Clymer Library
by Rick Bodenshantz

Several representatives of 
the Pathfinders gathered at 
the Clymer Library on June 
29 to dedicate the engraved 
paver their organization do-
nated to the library. Also at-
tending the dedication were 
library Director Laura Laspee 
and members of the Board of 
Trustees of the Clymer Library 
Association.

This engraved paver rep-
resents the generous donation 
made by the Pathfinders. The 
logo of a winding path sym-
bolizes the Pathfinders’ goal to 
explore new avenues in life and 

always be open to learning.
The library’s engraved paver 

program provides a means for 
individuals, organizations, and 
businesses to help the library 
continue its many programs 
and services for the commu-
nity. The main entrance walk-
way showcases the support 
the Pathfinders and the entire 
community provide to the Cly-
mer Library.

Pathfinders is a women’s 
club formed at Lake Naomi, 

the aim of which is social inter-
action and creating new and 
stimulating activities with once 
a month outings, plus making 
local, charitable donations. 
There are 40 members.

The Clymer Library offers 
thousands of books, movies, 
audiobooks, magazines, audio 
CD’s, as well as computer and 
internet access to residents in 
Tobyhanna and Tunkhannock 
Townships. Each month the 
library offers many programs 

for all ages, like the popular, 
weekly story hour for kids.

Clymer Library is located at 
115 Firehouse Road in Pocono 
Pines. For information on 

these and other programs at 
the library, call 570-646-0826 
or visit the library’s website 
at clymerlibrary.org, and find 
them on Facebook.

The Pathfinders’ paver, rep-
resenting their path to ex-
ploring life and learning. 

Clymer Library personnel accept the engraved paver dona-
tion from Pathfinders.
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Sky dive dream 
comes true at age 80

by Chuck Martinetz
When friends and relatives 

asked me what I wanted for 
my July 4, 80th Birthday, I re-
plied that I would like to sky-
dive. This has always been on 
my bucket list. I also wanted to 
be joined by as many friends 
and relatives that felt they 
could do it.

On July 3 we did it. We 
drove to “Sky’s the Limit” in 
East Stroudsburg and at 12 
noon, tandem jumped from 
13,500 feet. We all loved it.

Front row from left, Loran Miller (11th time she jumped), 
Chuck Martinetz (the birthday boy), wife Bev, and Jen Nico-
lay, Chuck’s daughter. Back row, Chris and Drew Rutledge, 
Chuck’s Grandsons, Ira Miller (has jumped numerous times), 
Neighbor John Karlberg, and Chuck’s son Paul.

NEED 
CUSTOMERS?
Call 570-443-9131 xt304.

YOU’RE SURE TO BE A WINNER

at Night at the Races
Saturday, July 23

Tunkhannock Township Fire Co.

Great Food!
Lots of Fun!
Cash Prizes!

Enjoy a dinner of Pulled Pork with Haluski, 
Vegetable, and Home-made Dessert. 
Free beer, or BYOB. 
Then sit back and place your bets on 10 races. 
You can even name a horse! 
Tickets are $15, from any member of the 
Blakeslee Rotary Club or the Tunkhannock 
Township Volunteer Fire Company. 
Some tickets may be available at the door, 
but space is limited. 
To reserve a space, call 570-620-8003.

Proceeds benefit 
Blakeslee Rotary Club 
and Tunkhannock 
Township Volunteer 
Fire Company

Doors open 4:30 p.m.
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It’s always fun to attend a 
business opening. This past 
Wednesday, we were in Jim 
Thorpe to attend the opening 
of the new Somersault, a cre-
ative letterpress printing busi-
ness. It’s a store, it’s a print-
shop, it’s more; it’s clever and 
certainly creative.

Thursday we were in Wil-
kes-Barre to pick up some of 
our own printing, so we also 
scheduled a couple of er-
rands. One of these should 
have been easy—getting a 
new watchband. But no! It 
took seven stops to finally 
find someone to sell us one 
and put the watchband on. 
We started by thinking the 
mall would have something 
but neither of the jewelers, 
nor JCPenney had watch-
bands. Next stop was Van 
Scoy’s—also no. K-Mart’s 
jewelry counter had watch-
bands, but no one to install 
them. The little town jeweler 

in an obscure neighborhood 
was closed for vacation, so 
we ended up in the Boscov’s 
department store downtown 
(after three tries to find the 
right road for their parking ga-
rage). Once there, the experi-
enced staff behind the jewelry 
counter took out an old box of 
tools and in about 15 minutes, 
I was all set. I paid a reason-
able price – so I left a tip. As 
a bonus, we bought a couple 
of items and earned free park-
ing. I’ve forgotten the pleasure 
of that downtown store. Ruth 
remembers shopping there as 
a kid – but that’s another story. 

After a full day of work on 
Friday, we enjoyed a light ba-
zaar dinner. St. Patrick’s Par-
ish in White Haven was hold-
ing its annual festival, and 
families had cooked up some 
Polish specialties. We enjoyed 
some haluski, then took some 
halupki home for Clara. 

The hot weather finally broke 

so I took the opening and did 
some yard work on Saturday 
morning while the tempera-
tures remained pleasant. Our 
yard has a nice batch of lilies, 
and some of our wildflowers 
are starting. That afternoon 
we drove to Pocono Pines to 
enjoy Tobyhanna Township 
Community Day. There we vis-
ited booths and bought some 
supper. As a treat, we enjoyed 
dessert from the Wood’s Ice 
Cream Truck. The sky had 
been cloudy all day, and as 
we headed west after 6 it be-
gan to drizzle. Up ahead we 
could see threatening clouds, 
and these clouds made good 
on their threat by releasing 
heavy rain. By the time we 
had passed Blakeslee and 
were into Kidder Township, it 
was really pouring. But as we 
got to Moseywood Road, the 
rain stopped and we could 
see there was going to be a 
beautiful sunset. 

The return to good weath-
er was a good thing, as Ruth 
and I had planned to be at the 
Briggs Farm Blues Festival 
that night to watch the moon 
rise, and enjoy fireflies and 
some firey music from head-
liner Devon Allman. At Briggs 
before 8, we found a good 
spot up the hill and settled 
in for a fine show. The tem-
perature was perfect, and as 
a bonus, all the clouds moved 
out so we were able to see all 
sorts of stars and constella-
tions. 

I went back late on Sunday 
morning to enjoy performanc-
es by Victor Wainwright and 
his band The Wildroots, then 
Alexis P. Suter with the Minis-
ters of Sound. Wainwright and 
The Wildroots were great. The 
Ministers of Sound were terrif-
ic. Suter and Wainwright sing-
ing together were a treat. 

Sightings this week include 
a small bear that I spotted 
racing across the road into 
Weatherly. I thought I saw it 
had some goody in its mouth. 
We also saw a coyote cross 
Route 940 just west of Gold-
en Oaks. On our way home 
one evening we surprised a 
fox. Not exactly a sighting, 
but while at the Briggs Farm 

Blues Festival after dark on 
Saturday, we scented a strong 
whiff of skunk. Not seeing any 
mad rush of concert goers, 
we shared a laugh because 
some camper probably sur-
prised that skunk.

This weekend, we look to 
attend both the L&L Fire Co. 
Homecoming, and the Moun-
tain Top Hose Co. bazaar.

Ask about 
$20 Fun 
Package

Seth’s Sightings by Seth Isenberg
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Listings in the Calendar are 
free. E-mail to journalnews@
pa.metrocast.net. To provide 
prices and additional details, 
consider placing a display ad. 
Prices start at $10 for charitable 
organization. Call 570-443-9131 
xt302.

Saturday, July 16—Opening 
Reception for Nature’s Lens, 
11 a.m.-1 p.m., Kettle Creek 
Environmental Education 
Center, 570-629-3061, www.
mcconservation.org

Saturday, July 16—Coolbaugh 
Township Historical Associa-
tion annual luncheon, noon, 
Velma’s Restaurant, Cresco, 
570-894-4207

Saturday & Sunday, July 16 & 
17—Poconos Wurst Festival, 
Shawnee Mountain Ski Area, 
www.shawneemt.com

Sunday, July 17—Life Under a 
Log, 10 a.m., Kettle Creek En-
vironmental Education Center, 
570-629-3061, www.mccon-
servation.org

Sunday, July 17—Motorcycle 
ride to benefit Easter Pennsyl-
vania Animal Alliance, 9 a.m., 
party, 1-6 p.m., Pocono Moun-
tain Harley Davidson, Strouds-
burg, www.PoconoHog.org

Sunday, July 17—BBQ, Tricky 
Tray & Clock Drawing, 1-5 
p.m., Elks Club, East Strouds-
burg, 570-236-5335

Monday, July 18—Marvelous 
Microinvertebrates (Bugs!) 
in the Lehigh River, 6 p.m., 
Wincek Residence, 610 Old 
River Road, Thornhurst, 570-
472-3274

Monday, July 18—Senior Expo, 
hosted by Sen. Mario Scav-
ello, 9 a.m.-1 p.m., Swiftwater 
Elementary Center, 570-620-
4326

Friday, July 22—Juggernaut 
String Band at the BookHouse 
series, 7:30 p.m., Eastern 
Monroe Public Library, 570-
421-0800, xt312, www.monro-
epl.org

Friday & Saturday, July 22 & 
23—Antique Show & Sale, 10 
a.m.-5 p.m., Mountainhome 
United Methodist Church, 570-
595-7046

Saturday, July 23—Night at the 
Races, benefit for Blakeslee 
Rotary Club & Tunkhannock 
Township Fire Company, 5 
p.m., Tunkhannock Township 
Fire Co., 570-646-7337, www.
blakesleerotary.org

Saturday, July 23—100 Women 
in White, 2-6 p.m., Mt. Pocono 
United Methodist Church, 570-
243-8108

Saturday, July 23—Country 
Jam, 7 p.m., American Legion 
Post 413, Pocono Lake, 570-
242-5063

Saturday, July 23—Bone to 
Ride & Charity Fundraiser to 
benefit Camp Papillon Animal 
Shelter, 9:30 a.m., Pocono 
Manor Harley Davidson, ride 
at 12 p.m., party to follow at 
Camp Papillon, www.camppa-
pillon.org

Sunday, July 24—Free Con-
cert, 6 p.m., Chestnuthill Park 

Saturday, July 30—Our Father: 
A Journey Through the Lord’s 
Prayer, presented by Blake-
slee UMC choir, 7 p.m., Blake-
slee United Methodist Church, 
570-646-7727

Saturday, July 30—Blueberry 
Festival, 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Thorn-
hurst Methodist Church, 570-
643-6605

Saturday, July 30—Paint for 
the Puppies, 1-4 p.m., Chest-
nuthill Park Building, 570-730-
9887, www.ccreationscrafts.
weebly.com

Sunday, July 31—Our Father: 
A Journey Through the Lord’s 
Prayer, presented by Blake-
slee UMC choir, 7 p.m., Blake-
slee United Methodist Church, 
570-646-7727

Friday & Saturday, August 5 
& 6—Homecoming Bazaar, 
5 p.m.-?, Our Lady of Victory 
Church, Tannersville, 570-
629-4572

Sunday, August 7—Showing 
of Concussion, 2 p.m., East-
ern Monroe Public Library, 
Stroudsburg, 570-421-0800 
xt317, www.monroepl.org

Saturday, August 13—Cool-
baugh Township Historical As-
sociation SummerFest and Art 
Show Exhibition, Bicentennial 
Museum, Tobyhanna

Saturday, August 13—Penn-
sylvania Wing Festival, to 
benefit Monroe County Meals 
on Wheels, 11 a.m.-6 p.m., 
Pocono Raceway, www.
poconoraceway.com/

Saturday & Sunday, August 
13 & 14—Sweet Corn & BBQ 
Festival, Shawnee Mountain 
Ski Area, www.shawneemt.
com

Monday, August 22—Congre-
gation B’nai Harim Golf Out-
ing, 11 a.m., Pine Crest Lake 
Golf and Country Club, 570-
646-0100, www.bnaiharim-
poconos.org

Saturday & Sunday, Septem-
ber 3 & 4—Pocono Garlic 
Festival, Shawnee Mountain 
Ski Area, www.shawneemt.
com

Wednesday, September 7—
Butterfly Release for Peace, 
sponsored by Women’s Re-
sources of Monroe County, 5 
p.m., Weiler Corporation, 

Sunday, September 18—Dave 
Fleetwood Memorial Trail Run/
Walk, 9 a.m., West End Re-
gional Park

Sunday, September 25—Colors 
of the Season New Fashion 
Show & Luncheon, sponsored 
by Western Pocono Lioness 
Club, Hideawayhills Country 
Club, Kresgeville, 610-681-
8138

Tuesday, September 27—Paint 
Party, sponsored bu Church 
Women United of Monroe, 
10 a.m.-12 p.m., Faith United 
Methodist Church, Strouds-
burg, 570-619-5251

Saturday & Sunday, October 8 
& 9—Autumn Timber Festival, 
Shawnee Mountain Ski Area, 
www.shawneemt.com

Calendar of Events
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Help Wanted

The Pocono Pet Lodge 
at White Haven 

Veterinary Hospital 
Route 940, east of 

White Haven 
Part-time Kennel Attedant 
needed. Must be able to 

work weekends, 
evenings and some 

holidays. Please 
apply in person.

CHILDCARE 
POSITION AVAILABLE

Buttons & Bows 
Childcare

White Haven, 
Weatherly, Freeland

Call Laura 570-427-5053 
or Rebecca 570-443-7034

Associate degree  
preferred but not a must.

Split Rock Resort

NOW HIRING
◊	 Housekeeping
◊	 Bartenders
◊	 Banquet Servers
◊	 HVAC technician
◊	 Lifeguards
◊	 Maintenance
◊	 Public Safety
See details on our 
website,  
splitrockresort.
com. Please ap-
ply in person at the 
Human Resource 
office	M	to	F,	9	to	5.	

Employment

DRIVERS: GREAT 
Hometime $1,250+ Per 
Week + Monthly Bonuses. 
Excellent	Benefits.	Newer	
Trucks.	No	Touch.	CDL-A	
1yr	Exp.	855-842-8498
AVIATION	CAREERS.	
Hands on training for 
career opportunities in 
aviation, manufacturing 
and more. Financial aid 
for	qualified	students.	Job	
placement assistance. 
Call AIM 877-206-1503 
http://www.FixJets.com

Employment

FIXING	JETS	-	Get	FAA	
certified	in	months,	not	
years.	Job	placement	
assistance. Financial Aid 
for qualifying students. 
Military Tuition Assis-
tance. Call AIM 877-202-
0386www.FixJets.com	
http://www.FixJets.com
DRIVERS:	EARNING	
Potential $80k +Effective 
Hourly Rate is $24-$27+ 
for F/TCDL A Local Hiring 
Event, Home Daily!Come 
See Us Sat, 7/30, 8a-2p 
Wingate by Wyndham 
Hotel4325 Hamilton 
Blvd, Allentown, PA 
18103Questions? Call 
AJ	at	855-395-1826Or	
Apply Online, www.
gopenske.com/careers 
Job	#:	1605753FT	and	
PT positions available!

Announcements

Acorn Stairlifts. The 
AFFORDABLE solution 
to your stairs! **Limit-
ed time -$250 Off Your 
Stairlift Purchase!** Buy 
Direct & SAVE. Please 
call 1-800-410-7127 for 
FREE DVD and brochure.

Announcements

Attention Small Business-
es: Simplify Your Payroll & 
Taxes	with	Paychex!	New	
customers receive one 
month of payroll process-
ing free! Receive a Free 
Quote! Call 800-805-0164
CREDIT CARD DEBT 
Crushing You? Call DEBT 
ACTION	GROUP.	For	
Limited Time, Retain 
Our Services for FREE. 
Slash or Eliminate 
Your Balances! Call for 
details: 1-800-611-2316
DONATE	YOUR	CAR,	
TRUCK OR BOAT TO 
HERITAGE FOR THE 
BLIND.	Free	3	Day	
Vacation, Tax Deductible, 
Free Towing, All Paper-
work Taken Care Of. 
CALL	1-800-895-7416
Got an older car, boat 
or RV? Do the humane 
thing. Donate it to the 
Humane Society. Call 
1- 800-758-2204
Got Knee Pain? Back 
Pain? Shoulder Pain? 
Get a pain-relieving 
brace	-little	or	NO	cost	to	
you. Medicare Patients 
Call Health Hotline 
Now!	1-	800-419-3684

Announcements

Life Alert. 24/7. One 
press of a button sends 
help FAST! Medical, 
Fire, Burglar. Even if you 
can’t	reach	a	phone!	
FREE Brochure. CALL 
1-800-746-0979
Lung Cancer? And 60 
Years Old? If So, You and 
Your Family May Be Enti-
tled	To	A	Significant	Cash	
Award.	Call	800-897-7205	
To	Learn	More.	No	Risk.	
No	Money	Out	of	Pocket.
SOCIAL SECURITY DIS-
ABILITY	BENEFITS.	Un-
able to work? Denied ben-
efits?	We	Can	Help!	WIN	
or	Pay	Nothing!	Contact	
Bill Gordon & Associates 
at	1-800-208-6915	to	start	
your application today!
JULY	IS	FREE	COMMU-
NITY	PAPER	MONTH!!!	
CELEBRATE WITH US! 
The paper you are read-
ing is part of a national 
group of free community 
papers and shoppers 
guides. They bring valu-
able services to business-
es and organizations in 
delivering their message 
to over 44 million homes 
throughout the nation 
each week. Learn more 
about Free Community 
Paper Month at www.
paperchain.com. Contact 
MACPA at 800-450-7227 
to	find	out	how	we	can	
help your business or 
visit our website at www.
macnetonline.com
Stop	OVERPAYING	for	
your prescriptions! SAVE! 
Call our licensed Cana-
dian and International 
pharmacy, compare prices 
and get $25.00 OFF your 
first	prescription!	CALL	
1-800-254-4073 Promo 
Code CDC201625

Auto Parts

Autos Wanted

CAPITAL CLASSIC CARS 
Buying All European 
& Classic Cars. Any 
Condition. Any Location. 
Porsche, Mercedes, 
Jaguar,	&	More!	Top	
Dollar Paid. Capital-
ClassicCars.com. Steve 
Nicholas	571-282-5153
CARS/TRUCKS	WANT-
ED!!! All Makes/Models 
2002-2016! Any Con-
dition.	Running	or	Not.	
Competitive Offer! Free 
Towing!	We’re	Nationwide!	
Call	Now:	1-888-368-1016

Business to Business

Advertise to 500,000 
Homes with a business 
card size ad. You choose 
the area of coverage in 
free community papers...
we do the rest. Call 
800-450-7227 or visit 
macnetonline.com

Education/Training

THE	OCEAN	Corp.	
10840 Rockley Road 
Houston,	Texas	77099.	
Train	for	a	New	Career.	
*Underwater Welder. 
*Commercial Diver. 
*NDT	Weld	Inspector.	
Job	Placement	Assis-
tance. Financial Aid 
available for those who 
qualify.	800-321-0298.

Education/Training

HIGH SCHOOL PRO-
FICIENCY	DIPLOMA!	4	
Week Program. FREE 
Brochure & Full Infor-
mation.	CALL	NOW!	
1-866-562-3650 Ext. 55. 
www.southeasternhs.com
QUICKBOOKS & PAY-
ROLL Training Program! 
Online Career Training 
can get you job ready! 
Ask about our Laptop Pro-
gram! HS Diploma/GED 
required.	1-877-649-3155

Events

COMMUNITY	HALL	avail-
able for rent in Blakeslee 
for parties, other events. 
Capacity 100. Tables and 
chairs. Call 570-646-7337 
for more information
Holding a Carnival! Fair! 
Festival!	Jubilee!	Promote	
it to over 1 Million readers 
for only $200!!! Visit 
www.midatlanticevents.
net for more details or 
call 800-450-7227. 

For Sale

Safe Step Walk-In Tub 
Alert for Seniors. Bath-
room falls can be fatal. 
Approved by Arthritis 
Foundation. Therapeutic 
Jets.	Less	Than	4	Inch	
Step-In. Wide Door. 
Anti-Slip Floors. Amer-
ican Made. Installation 
Included. Call 1-800-
906-3115	for	$750	Off

For Sale

METAL	ROOFING-	A	real	
roof for your house, garage, 
barn. Roof, ceiling, siding. 
Closeout deals. Low prices. 
Fast delivery. slateroad-
supply.com 717 445-5222

Health & Fitness

VIAGRA 100MG and 
CIALIS 20mg! 50 Pills 
$99.00	FREE	Shipping!	
100% guaranteed. CALL 
NOW!	1	-866-312-6061	
Hablamos Espanol 
HAVE YOU or someone 
you loved suffered severe 
complications from the use 
of Xarelto, Pradaxa, Talcum 
Baby Powder or IVC Filter? 
You maybe due Compen-
sation, free consultation. 
Call The Sentinel Group 
now! 1-800-577-1007 
Viagra!! 52 Pills for Only 
$99.00!	Your	#1	trusted	
provider for 10 years. 
Insured and Guar-
anteed Delivery. Call 
today	1-800-492-0828

Lots/Acreage

Mountain Top Liquida-
tion. 30 miles views! 
3.6	Acres	only	$21,900	
Guaranteed buildable! 
Excellent Financing! Call 
Now	888-320-8864

Journal of the Pocono Plateau Classifieds
Deadline is 5 p.m. Monday.  $13/col. in. We accept Visa, Mastercard, Discover and American Express, as well as cash and checks. Call 570-443-9131 xt 304 to place your ad.

music. You may not be good 
at it at first, but at least you’re 
trying. Everybody has to start 
somewhere. If you stick with 
it, you’ll eventually see some 
progress.”

Just because Cloyd has an 
affinity for punk doesn’t mean 
that other types of music that 

can be played on the guitar 
aren’t being represented. “We 
have participants who have a 
background in classical, folk, 
jazz, and general rock music.” 
said Cloyd. There was even a 
retired opera singer and a jazz 
keyboard player who came 
to learn some guitar skills. 
The goal of the workshop is 
to learn essential basics so 
that beginners can learn how 

to play what they like better. 
Cloyd also plays jazz, pop, 
and classic TV sitcom themes.

PMPL will be having anoth-
er guitar workshop on July 20 
from 6-7:30 p.m. for ages 12 
and up. Sign up at the library 
or call 570-894-8860 #3.

PMPL is offering other 
free programs for adults and 
kids throughout July. Pocono 
Mountain Public Library is lo-

cated in Coolbaugh Township 
at 5500 Municipal Drive, To-
byhanna. Visit their Facebook 
page or website for more de-
tailed information at www.po-
conomountpl.org. 

Adult Programs
Drawing on the Right Side of 
the Brain, July 18, 5:30 p.m.

Learn how to “see” like an 
artist by using drawing exer-
cises that allow you to see an 

object more clearly and easily, 
which makes realistic drawing 
easier. Supplies will be avail-
able. Limit 10. Sign up is re-
quired.  Let the librarian know 
if you’re bringing your own 
supplies.
Mystery of Abstract Painting 
Workshop, July 20, 5:30 p.m.

Express yourself at the li-
brary through Abstract Paint-

PMPL…
Continued from page 5

Please turn to page 13
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Lots/Acreage

Mountain Top Liqui-
dation 30 miles views! 
3.6 Acres only $21,900 
Guaranteed buildable! 
Excellent Financing! Call 
Now 888-320-8869

Miscellaneous

Make a Connection. 
Real People, Flirty 
Chat. Meet singles right 
now! Call LiveLinks. 
Try it FREE. Call NOW: 
1-888-909-9905 18+. 
AVIATION Grads work 
with JetBlue, Boeing, Del-
ta and others- start here 
with hands on training for 
FAA certification. Financial 
aid if qualified. Call Avi-
ation Institute of Main-
tenance 866-453-6204
AIRLINE CAREERS 
begin here. Get hands on 
training as FAA certified 
Aviation Technician. 
Financial Aid for qualified 
students. Job placement 
assistance. CALL Aviation 
Institute of Mainte-
nance 877-207-0345
SAWMILLS from only 
$4397.00- MAKE & SAVE 
MONEY with your own 
bandmill – Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock 
ready to ship! Free info/
DVD: www.Norwood-
Sawmills.com 1-800-
578-1363 Ext. 300N

Motorcycles

WANTED OLD Japanese 
Motorcycles (1969-1980) 
Kawasaki: Z1-900, 
KZ900, KZ1000, Z1R, Any 
Kawasaki Triples, GT380, 
GS400, CB750 (1969-75). 
Cash Paid, Nationwide 
Pickup, 1-800-772-1142, 
1-310-721-0726. usa@
classicrunners.com
Buy or sell here. 570-
443-9131 x304.

Training

Vacation Rentals

OCEAN CITY, MARY-
LAND. Best selection of 
affordable rentals. Full/ 
partial weeks. Call for 
FREE brochure. Open 
daily. Holiday Resort 
Services. 1-800-638-
2102. Online reservations: 
www.holidayoc.com

Want To Buy

WANTS TO purchase 
minerals and other oil 
& gas interests. Send 
details P.O. Box 13557, 
Denver, Co 80201

Training

Want To Buy

CASH PAID- up to $25/
Box for unexpired, 
sealed DIABETIC TEST 
STRIPS. 1-DAYPAY-
MENT.1-800-371-1136
Wants to purchase 
minerals and other oil 
and gas interests. Send 
details to P.O. Box 13557 
Denver, Co. 80201

Get FAA approved maintenance training at campuses 
coast to coast. Job placement assistance. 

Financial Aid for qualifying students. Military friendly. 

Call Aviation Institute of Maintenance
800-481-7894

AIRLINE 
CAREERS

THEME: HEALTHY LIFESTYLE
ACROSS
1. Hacienda 

brick
6. World’s oldest 

broadcasting 
company

9. Weary walk
13. For getting 

around, espe-
cially in city

14. Ostrich of 
Australia

15. Because of
16. It’s plucked 

to foretell love
17. Adam’s 

famous part
18. Modern day 

letter
19. *”No ____!”
21. *Mind/body/

soul goal?
23. 7th letter of 

Greek alpha-
bet

24. Eight bits
25. Experienced 

or consumed
28. ____-and-

go-seek
30. Socrates’ 

concern
35. Toward the 

lee
37. *Body suf-

ferings
39. Art class 

support
40. Cash cache
41. Passed out 

cards
43. A small 

island
44. Full of emo-

tion, in slang
46. Alpine lift
47. Guitar fore-

runner
48. Not digital

50. Crude group
52. Sixth sense
53. Movie-____
55. Anne Bo-

leyn, a.k.a. 
____ Bullen

57. *Calcium or 
magnesium

61. *Stress-re-
lated glands

65. Muse of love 
poetry

66. Cause an-
noyance

68. Prepare for 
winter takeoff

69. Red Cross 
supply

70. Bard’s “be-
fore”

71. Runs in neu-
tral

72. Fungal 
spore sacs

73. Jack Ker-
ouac’s Para-
dise

74. Deed hear-
ings

DOWN
1. Current unit, 

pl.
2. Hold as a 

conviction
3. “The Simp-

sons” palin-
drome

4. Emergency 
pedal

5. Kind of fossil
6. Mountain in 

Germany
7. *Weight divid-

ed by height 
squared

8. Small seclud-
ed room

9. The largest of 

the small cats
10. *Meat qual-

ity
11. Like ear 

infection
12. Pineapple 

producer
15. “Get rid of” 

button
20. Water 

nymph
22. Had a meal
24. Verbally 

attack
25. *Type of 

yoga
26. Mork from 

Ork, e.g.
27. Major U.S. 

airline
29. *Selection of 

foods
31. Hard precip-

itation
32. Supplied 

equipment
33. Picts and 

Gauls
34. *Nightly 

necessity
36. Twelfth 

month of Jew-
ish calendar

38. Prelude to a 
duel

42. Popular 
taste at a 
given time

45. Anti-Jewish 
riot

49. India’s 
smallest state

51. *Exercise of 
the heart

54. North Pole 
workers

56. Atten-
tion-seeking

57. Arizona city
58. Wraths
59. Narcotics 

agent
60. Evening 

purse
61. Skater’s 

jump
62. Cairo’s wa-

terway
63. Maple, to a 

botanist
64. *____ stress
67. Baseball 

stat

ing. You will learn several as-
pects of making art, including 
drawing and painting tech-
niques. It’s possible that you 
will have a complete acryl-
ic painting by the end of the 
class. No background in art 
required. Registration re-
quired. Limit 10.  

Graphic Novel Book Club for 
Grown Ups, July 27 at 6 p.m.

Join Gino and company at 
PMPL for a lively discussion 
on comics and graphic novels. 
This month we will be discuss-
ing the first trade paperback of 
Garth Ennis’s darkly humorous 
series, Preacher: Gone to Tex-
as, comparing it to the AMC 
show of the same title. Sign up 
in advance; 18 and over only.

Blood Drive, July 27, 1-6 p.m.
Help save a life and give 

blood at PMPL on the 2nd 
floor in the B/C room with 
attendants who will be more 
than happy to see you. No 
sign up is necessary. Refresh-
ments will be available.
Meditation to Quiet the Mind
July 28, 10:30 a.m.

Join Ananda certified med-
itation instructor, Bev Abel, 

for meditation classes to help 
you de-stress and relieve 
tension. Learn techniques to 
begin feeling more centered 
and calm. Meditation creates 
space in the body and mind to 
make you more relaxed and 
at peace. Participants do not 
need any equipment or pri-
or training, and you will use 
chairs for seated meditation. 
Registration is required.

Kids Programs
Kids & Pals Super Challenge
July 18 at 6 p.m.

PALS from the PA Principals 
Association will be visiting 
PMPL to throw a fun program 
for the kids. Pals are ready 
to team up with kids to make 
big, fun, and interesting Keva 
Plank structures. There are 
400 planks- how creative can 

PMPL…
Continued from page 12

Please turn to page 15
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With last week being real-
ly busy, this week was quiet 
around the Pocono Plateau 
police-wise:

A 15 y/o girl was reported 
missing by her family at 6 a.m. 
on 7-8. PA State Police – Le-
highton troopers went search-
ing, and located her near her 
home. During an interview 
afterwards, PSP learned a 
23 y/o Effort man had sexual-
ly assaulted the girl. He was 
then located and brought to 
PSP-L HQ for questioning. He 
admitted to sexually assault-
ing her, and was arrested. 

A 49 y/o man three times 
tried to run down a man and 
two children with his car at 8 
p.m. on 7-10 at 451 Walnut St. 
in Franklin Twp. No one was 
hurt. The man was arrested by 
PSP-L and taken to the Car-
bon County jail on aggravated 
assault charges. 

At 10 a.m. on 7-13, PSP 
made contact with a 31 y/o 
Kunkletown woman at an El-
dred Twp. home. She gave po-
lice a false I.D. Her true identi-
ty was determined, and police 
found she was wanted on 
theft charges. She then fled 
by jumping out a bathroom 
window. She was later located 
and arrested. 

A known local individual 
gave false information while 
trying to buy a gun at a local 

gun shop. Charges are pend-
ing, PSP-L. 

There were three other re-
ports of harassment/fight-
ing, and an investigation of 
dumped oil drums on an Old 
Forest Rd., Towamensing Twp. 
property - PSP-L. 

PSP-L had a single DUI re-
port on Route 903 near Maury 
Rd. on 7-2.
Stealin’

Between 7-5 and 7, some-
one cut two locks off sheds 
behind a home in the 1500 
block of Lower Smith Gap Rd., 
Kunkletown. There was also 
damage to the home’s storm 
door. Nothing was taken. 

On 7-10, an 81 y/o 
Towamensing Twp. woman 
found jewelry had been stolen 
from her bedroom. The items 
were later located at a local 
pawn shop, and recovered. 
The thief was identified, then 
located and arrested for bur-
glary, criminal trespass, theft 
and receiving stolen property. 
She was sent to the Carbon 
County jail. 

A Kawasaki Ninja motorcy-
cle broke down on Route 248 
on 7-11, and was left by the 
road overnight. It was gone 
the next day when the 25 y/o 
owner went back to pick it up. 

Someone stole a Polaris 
Scrambler ATV from a Jason 
Lane, Kunkletown home be-

tween 7-8 and 12, PSP-L. 
Fraud reports include a lo-

cal whose identity was used 
to set up a Verizon Wireless 
account he didn’t authorize, 
and a woman whose identity 
was used to open a PayPal 
credit account. 
Keeping the 
Rubber Side Down …

PSP responded to a three 
vehicle crash on Old Route 
115 near the Gateway Motel 
in Ross Twp. at 5:45 p.m. on 
7-8. A Massachusetts wom-
an pulled her GMC SUV out 
from the Gateway Motel drive-
way and started southbound. 
A 25 y/o Pen Argyl driver was 
southbound and slammed on 
the brakes to avoid hitting the 
SUV, but the roadway was 
wet and his Corolla started to 
skid. It bumped the SUV, then 
continued into the northbound 
lane and hit a Ford Explorer. 
That impact spun the Corolla 
180º — with the car stopping 
at an embankment near the 
Route 33 entry ramp. A fe-
male passenger and a child 
were taken to Pocono Medical 
Center by West End EMS. The 
driver of the Explorer was tak-
en to St. Luke’s. The MA driver 
was ticketed for pulling out too 
closely — causing the crash.

Also in the reports, a 74 
y/o Walnutport man came up 
on his exit off Route 248 too 
fast, and tried to exit anyway 
at 6:32 p.m. on 7-12. He lost 
control of his ’07 GMC Sier-
ra, skidding, over correcting, 
running over the exit sign then 
hitting the guide rail which 
caused the SUV to flip onto its 
side. PSP and the Bowman-
stown Vol. Fire Co respond-
ed. The Fire Co. team had to 
extricate the man. He was 
then taken by ambulance to 
LVMC — and PSP sent along 
a speeding ticket. 

Answers

Police Beat  by Seth Isenberg
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you get? There will be treats 
and prizes. Registration re-
quired.  
Origami with Cecilia
July 21, 10:30 a.m.

Join the library for folding 
paper and learning how to 
make interesting creatures 
with the Chinese Art of Ori-
gami. Miss Cecilia shows you 

how to do this very easily. 
Please register. Age 7 and up.  
Tobyhanna Train Station Visit
July 23, 1:30 p.m.

Meet Miss Sue at the To-
byhanna Train Station to see 
a display of trains and items 
used in the early period of our 
town of Tobyhanna. Children 
will see a diesel locomotive 
that makes excursions from 
Scranton to Tobyhanna and 
back. Take pictures with Thom-

as the Tank Engine and enjoy a 
snack for a small fee. All ages 
welcome. Please register. 
Visit from Game Commission
July 25, 6 p.m.

Ryan will talk to the children 
about the Game Commission 
and what animals live in our 
area. He has interesting an-
imal items to show, and will 
also tell you how to track them 
as well. Ages 4 and up. Please 
register.

Visit from the KCEEC: 
Wetlands and Water
July 26, 10:30 a.m.

Friends from the Kettle 
Creek Environmental Center 
will present a program about 
the wetlands and water cycle, 
and will show you how water 
is important for the environ-
ment. Slideshow presenta-
tion and water cycle bracelet 
will be made by the children. 
Please register. All ages.

Coolbaugh Volunteer Fire 
Department Visits PMPL
July 28, 10:30 a.m.

Fire Chief Kevin will talk 
about the important job of the 
Firefighter. Fire prevention 
is important to know. Plus, 
you’ll learn how to help our 
firefighters when there is an 
emergency. You will see a fire 
truck, so bring your cameras. 
We thank them for all the help 
they give! All ages.

Service Directory
INSURANCE

ROBERT A. LAUBSCHER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mt. Pocono, PA
570-839-2600

ERIE INSURANCE
Home • Auto

Commercial • Life

ROOFING

FHI Roofing
570-646-5690
“Roofing is ALL WE DO”
Quality Work
Low Prices

www.fhiroofing.com

TIRES

Massaro’s
Quick Stop Tires
570-646-1450
NEW & USED TIRES
Mounted & Balanced

We've moved
East on Route 940

Best prices in
the Poconos

Route 940, Pocono Lake, PA

DANIEL'S
TREE SERVICE

Long Pond

570-350-1544
All facets of tree service
ISA certified & insured

TREE SERVICE

Summit Tree &
Landscaping

Tree Service.
Landscaping, Firewood.

Spring Clean-up • PA028524

570-839-3250

No Job Too Small
Sheetrocking & Finishing

All Types of Repairs
40 Yrs. Exp. & Low Rates

Call Tim
570-722-1501

evenings

DRYWALL

RALPH’S HANDYMAN SERVICE
Interior & Exterior Painting • Power Washing

Sheet Rock • Wall Damage Repair
Deck Restortations • Flooring Sales & Installations
Interior Remodeling • Roofing • Siding • Windows

570-580-2440
PA079736 • Fully Insured

HANDYMAN

got_grass_landscaping@
yahoo.com

www.gotgrass.net
Landscaping/

Yard Care
570-646-2226

ALL AMERICAN
ROOFING

Protecting Americans One Roof at a Time!
30 Year Warranty on Material and Labor

Fully Insured

570-801-3933

ROOFING

CARPET

MICHAEL’S CARPET
570-646-1502

Carpet, Flooring & Custom
Home Remodeling Center
580 Route 940, Pocono Lake

www.michcarp.com

PLUMBING

Keiper Plumbing & Heating Co.
Serving the Poconos Since 1969

24/7 EMERGENCY SERVICE
570-646-3222

keiperplumbing@gmail.com
PA#102112

Single, $10/wk; Double,
$20/wk; Triple, $30/wk.

with discounts for
longer runs.

Call 570-443-8321
to Place Your Ad.

AUTO REPAIR

EFFORT
GARAGE

Foreign & Domestic
Gas & Diesel, Electrical Systems

SPECIALS
Front Brakes & Rotors $190

Conventional Oil Change
$22.95

610-951-6030

LANDSCAPING

DE-CLOG
Plumbing, Sewer
& Drain Cleaning

The clogged pipe specialist!
Locally Owned & Operated

1-800-421-5199
570-839-3720

All kinds of roofs
Wood Shakes, Slate, Copper, Metal

Roofing & Siding Pocono
Pocono Lake • Insured in PA, NJ & NY
570-426-0916
www.roofingandsidingpocono.com

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Roger Kemmerer
Steel Roofing

and Home
Improvements

Most steel roofs
cheaper than shingles

Experienced in all
home improvements & remodeling

Including electrical & plumbing
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

References available

570-355-5539
570-730-3693 cell

Dr. Andrew J. Church,
Veterinarian

Blakeslee Animal Clinic

5251 Route 115, Blakeslee
1.9 miles south of Blakeslee Corners

570-643-0918
570-643-1084

Fax: 570-643-1080
ajchurchvmd@aol.com
www.blakesleevet.com

“We Treat Your Pets
Like Family”

PMPL…
Continued from page 13
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FOR THE LOVE OF RACING                                                         THE TRICKY TRIANGLE

The Pocono Rodeo
is held each

Saturday at Memorytown near
Mt. Pocono, starting at 6 p.m.

through September 3.

Special Journal of the
Pocono Plateau offer:

Two tickets for $26
or

5 tickets for $60
for any Saturday through

Labor Day weekend.
Limited tickets via Journal of the Pocono Plateau

To buy, call in to (570) 443-8321 x315
(leave a message, include an e-mail)

Tickets delivered via e-mail - extra
charge for certified postage if mailed.

Pocono Rodeo: Prepared
by Jeanine Hofbauer

Anticipation mounts as are-
na gates open every Satur-
day throughout the summer 
for the crowds filling Memo-
rytown USA bleachers, some 
for their first glimpse, others 
repeat performance, of Po-
cono Rodeo. 

While fearless feats of 
these professional bullrid-
ers, saddle bronc riders and 
more generate excitement, 
it’s those chilling spills that 
require the preparedness of 
organizers. Pocono Mountain 
Regional EMS is always on 
the sidelines, ready to spring 
into action.

Riders, who are prepped 
with safety gear and other 
precautions, and who hope 
the need never arises, rely 
on emergency responders 
to handle surprises. Memo-
rytown’s Anthony Maula ap-
plauds, “They [PMREMS] do 
a great job responding to the 
needs of the contestants.”

As the Mount Pocono des-
tination continues to host the 
attraction for Pocono Moun-
tains outdoor opportunities, 
he notes, “We see it as an 
important need to have ame-
nities like this,” mindful of not 
only accommodating fans’ 
thirst for thrills, but  also doing 
so responsibly.

Agreeing, PMREMS board 
president Logan Evans com-
ments,“While we all want ev-
eryone to enjoy themselves 
safety is a priority,” explain-
ing, “Having trained emer-
gency medical professionals 
like Pocono Mountain Re-
gional there to immediately 
tend to any injuries that may 
arise is considered good 
planning.”

All encourage a look-see at 
the rodeo and a wave to the 
ever-ready EMS. Tickets $18 
for adults and kids ages 12 
and under are $12, and little 
buckaroos 3 and under can 
enjoy the show for free. 

Gates open 4:30 p.m. with 
event excitement starting at 
6, and there is plenty to do at 
Memorytown before and after 
the rodeo.

PMREMS EMTs (from right) Rose Rizzo and Patti Copp 
stand ready to respond. JP: Hofbauer Strategies.
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